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SITE A
Next to Thompson Road

SITE B
Next to Pump House
SITE CONDITIONS

- Site Access
- Flood Zone
- Sun Exposure
- Prevailing Winds
SLATS BLOCK MOST OF THE PREVAILING WINDS, BUT STILL ALLOW THE SPACE TO BE VENTILATED.
1. Roof
2. Joist + Box Truss Structure
3. Interior Shelving Layout
4. Storage Space Under Shelves
5. Space Flexibility - Tables Used Inside
6. Entrance Information Boards
7. Exterior Axonometric View of Structure

ASSEMBLY DIAGRAMS
**Roof Assembly**
Polycarbonate Roofing

**Primary Structure**
2 x 2 Cedar Columns + Beams + Purlins

**Cladding**
2 x 2 Cedar Slats + Shelves + Tilth Sign (Potentially)

**Boards**
1/4" Cement Board Panels at the Base + Painted Cement Board Panels on Slats

**Foundation**
Cast in Place Concrete Footings w/ Galvanized Steel Connections to Columns